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E.C. f,AXIIS TRADB-BARXIEBS LIIIT II) U.S.
WllLy Ib Clercq, E.C. Comlssloner for External Relatlons, sald yesterday
that he has given U.S. Trade Repreeentatlve Clayton Yeutter a llst of
Amerlcan trade practlces that lnpede European Cornmunlty exports.
Mr. De Clercq gave the llst to Mr. Yeutter on Dec. 14 ln Brussels,
followlng the flfth annual E.C.-U.S. high-level talks. It covere tariffe,
lmport restrlctlons, export eubeldlee, customs barrlers and other neaeures
deecrlbed by !1r. De Clercq ae trade obstacles. It Lncludes "Buy Arnerlca"
1aws, the Export Enhancenent Program for agrl.culture, Defenee Drepartment
expendltures on reeearch and developnent, and export controle related to
natlonal securlty.
Mr. De Clercq eald he asked that the 1lat be conplled because he was
concerned that the U.S. presentatlon of the trade-barrler eltuatlon
fostered the notlon that "the Unl.ted States was the only country to respect
the rulee of the gane of world trade.o
The Reagan Adnlnlstratlon releaeed a report ln October on trade barrlers of
U.S. tradtng partners, lncludlng the E.C. and tts member states.
"Our llst ls certalnly not exhaustive, but lt allows the Co unlty to
assert to the Unlted Statee that the notion of falr trade must be applled
ln the same way by both aldes of the Atlantlcr" Mr. De Clercq sald ln
Bruesels. "I hope that we and the Unlted StaEes can work together to
eLlmlnate these trade barriers."
The ComlssLonf s llet le attached.
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EXAHPLES OF EARRIERS AND OIHER I{EASURES ATFECTING THE CO},IMUiIITY
Tarl ffs I
-
Vitrmin B 122 non-implemanErtion of aGAII prnel invi[aLion to aocslertte
Iokyo Round lrriff cuts (trada val.rc in
1981 + 1 million dollare).
Iariff reclassiflcat,iong whieh led !otariff incraaccs riBhoub compcnsation(i.e. machine threshcd tobrcco, eertain





agriculturrl producLel covercd by
GATf ,waiver" tlnca 1959.
cotton of specified sbaplc lengLhs,
cotLon wrgLer coLbon ptodw[s, pasnuBr,deiry producLB, tugar and syrupt tnd
ccrtain sugar-conlrining articles
foreign bullt dredges and oEher work
vcesels, vcloelg usad in eoasE-wile
trafficl lncluding hovercrafL.
Notifigd by EC snd oLher eontractingparbiaa (CN, Jp, N0R) in bhe 6ATI eate-
logua of NTB'r (prime freie breach of
Art. III).
danial of nationrl BreaLmsnt for import
and sole of fireerrrrg and munilions
Notified by EC in thc GATI cataloqua of




-b.crli-qLq r - 0rlgln merking pipea rnd lubea
Eraech of GAII Art. III, VIII, IX rnd
GAIT rtrndrrde code. Conrultation under
GATT Art, XXII took plece xilhout sstfi-faclory rglulta,
Confrclioncry contrining alcohol






goodr undrr quolr rartrictionr murt bc
lmdad ln US polf! boforr on. c8n lpPly
for rn lnrporl ruthorlcetion. EC rgisod
irruc tn MTT liccnatnq Codr on rpoclflc
cmc of rycclalty sBesl quoLas.
Pocaiblc brcrch of GAII liccnring Codr.
Buy Anurica Fedaral rncl Stata lrr rnd
practleo
Smr prrclicsr rre contrary to Govern-
ncni Ptocurrmcnt Code. 0therg arc not
eovcrld by tha Coda,
Anong tha nrrny prograflvlrlr providing
dlrael and lndlrcct aubridiretion the
Export Enhrnccrncnt Progronmr ig at
prcecnt thr aprE nolarorthy, Thc pro-
gr.Irm. hm thc rtrtcd obJcctivc of cx-
prnding celes of US rgrleulturtl pro-
ductr ln forolgn nrrkefr, 'It has beon
operrLcd tn r way rhlch undercuts prc-
valllng mrrkrt priccr,
corn gluLen fcrd, dlltlllcrr dricdgrainr rtc
Corn gluten fecd and othcr cereal !ub-
rtituter ere by-producLs of lhc pro-
ccseing of nrirt into cthrnol or iso-
9l ucote. Sincc cLhanol prodr.rc I ion
rttructr rignificenl tax aclvantrges .nd
ho-glucorc productlon bcneflbs from lhcprlco tuppor[ rccordcd by the US rugar
progrmm! r corn gluton fccd etc lrproduccd in a trignly protactcd ccononric




Rcplrermcnt of DISC by FSC lr in out
vlrw not an rdcquata rceponsr !o Ieke
account of thc GATT dircusslons on this
dlepulcl l.G. Iforglvenelt cllulc'r rnd
romc oLhor flacrl erpectB of FSC.
Depl of Drfcncs cxpencllLure on R&D
spln-off bancfits to private indurtry(1.e. civil rircrrlt, eorputcr ln-
durtry)
The US quotc r! barricra Airbus pRo-gr.mmsr poliLicizcd markctinq rncl
developmont aubgidies for cormercial
aircrtft. Thc EC could in the trme way
qucet ion Lha rpiroff bencfiLs !oprivrtc indurtry of lhc mrscivc Dept,. of
Dcfencc cxpenditurcr on R & D.
l,hnufacturing Ctruro
Continul,n! noh-lmplemontetion of r GAIT
panel rccommendaLion, cerioul danger of
legialation by Congr:as to prolong and
rcinforcc lhcso provieions.
Section ,t7 | ,01 proccdurca
Scctlon ]l7s rbule of lntcllectuel pro-pGrTffitrtlon for protcetlonlrt pur-polcer Connunlty haa notifi;d Art. ,r7ln thc GAII crtelogr* on non-trrif f
mraouDcg,
Scetion 101: Poacibill[y of discrctlon-
rtt-ffi6Flc to ret,aliatory ocrluRar
brsed on clrimr of "Lnreegonable" Lrrdepracllcae, dcviat,ing fron 6AIT (1.9.
citrut, cenncd frult caasg).
Rcfueal of viaaE for cerviec peraonnal
New non-lariff trcdc barrisr.






Expor! conLrolr for forclgn P!-ttcy
rclconr arr not covcred by Art. xXI of
GAIT (rccurit,y exeeptiona)' Difficull;
for CommuriLy lo digcusa 
-high _lcch wlth
US rithout rieolving problem of rcctrlc-
tione on tachnologY ttanafer.
Rapalra to thlpc lbroed
l0l duty on repairu of US shipa abroed.
EC notificd tn lhe GAIT cateloguc of
NIBr a.
Untbery tcxrElon
Violation of lnberna[ionelly aqrcodtrx Principles leadinE Lo poaslble
doublc Laration.
rlrcrrft fuel tex
Foreign alr carricra muat pry addlIionrl
fuel - tuca ln caverll stalec. l{on
respect of lnttnrllonal rgreemanLt on
raciproclty conccrning exemption loor
aircref! fuol tlr.
Wlne: illaqal dcfiniEion of domestic
indusLry
DefiniLion of Iindustry" ig nol in con-
formiLy wit,h Anli-dumping and Subsidics
Code provisions. Panel proceedings
undcr way.
EC considcr! I number of aepects of Lhe
US lcgislation and pr-ac-B-ie-e !o be noE in
conformiUy wiLh thi GATI Codes e'q' for
CVD dcfinibion and calculaLion of a
EE6'sidy, upstrcam subsidy ptovieions,
for pr-dcfinilion of rf3!lef', Iechnical




Ihe Coarnuit,y. argrrd Bhab lha US practlcc of applylng to inporLo of
vitmln B 12 (animal fsedetuff grada) a higher rate of duty then thet
on B 'tZ (pharm*eut,leal guelily) rac lncompailblc rlih US $llgatirrnE
undan tha Gcncral Aqrecmcn! on larlffe rnd Trede and nullifiad orlnpalrd thc righla mcruing to the EEC undsr lhe Agroemcn[. 'Ihc
Comunlty therrforc rcqueeted est$llahnent of a GAIT pancl.
Ihc prncl found thet tha nethod uocd by the US to cclculate ths baric
rate rpplicrbh to vilmin 812 rra in prlnclplc fair aM aqulteblc.
lhrrcvcr, lt did conaldar that lt had hed adveraa sf fect,s on EC axport
lnLoreEtr rnd re a rcault Lhr panal auggcatcd EhaE tha US ehould bc
invited Lo cccclerate lmplcmcnlatim of thc egreed Tokyo Round t,ariff
cutg on thic product,
Ihc Unitrd Stttca rajceled bhie invlEelton (unlcee lhe ComnrrniEy
could agtce to negotlaie rcciprocal conccaeiona).
The c.cc ie En aranrpla of US rcfucel to reapond to GATI parnl
findirps.
I t io di f f tcult !o quantily [hc benefit to Ehc ConunmiEy of Usf'ollor-uP ection nor - in Eny cEot mort ol the annuel Eariff
rcducLione egraed in ihc Tokyo Round hevc nox becn lmplemcnted
accordlng to thc normsl tlmetable. 0nly tro mort tarlff cubs are
outcLending (t Janurry 1986 and 1 January 1987). Economlcalty it
rould not be ycry coatly for the Amerlcanc to follor tho panal'a
rcconnandrtlonr the avorego trade lnvolved in 1979-1981 rBE abouL$l mlo.
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IANIFF RECLASSIFICATIONS
Iha unlbed Statae has pcrlodlcally chengod tho claealflcrtton of
lmportod producte ln iha Tertff Echodull of tha Unlted SEe[aa1
thereby lncrceaing t,ho duty payablc.
Exmplaa of euch reclEaolftcablon hayr lncludedr
Machine thrcehod Eobeccol whorc varioue duty chongeo took pleco. Ihcpsr lb. Lo lZ eia,' pcr [n, dasllnlng to Z0
ct,e (1 Jenuary 1987).
0rnsncnLed qarmente - from Aprll lr84 US cuetqrc hevs elgealfied
ffiatoofaatuile(falsepoeketa,flrpoctc,)undcrtarlff hoadlngs aItracllng much hlgher roboa of duty,
Cornpenoellon has not been offarsd to tho Eonrnrnity ln clther carre, lnpoatlblo brcach of ArElclc IIr5 of EATT,
Ihe offocb of the atrong. US doller and lhe gradual reductlon oflcrlff rr[co egrccd in thc Tokyo Round hevo roducod t,he lmpacb uf the
roclcslfication on Europoen cxpor[e of machlne [hraahed tobecco. Iha
problem has not however been wholly roeolvod,
0n ornenent,ed germonbe no formel complalnt hes boon brought to t,he
rtLentlon of bho Connlaalon, bhough ihls eit,uqtlon could clteerly
change.
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US ABRICULTURAL I}IPORT OUOIAS
Iho Unltcd Statca mslnLeina tilForu quotm on i vmlcly of rgrlcul-Eurrl productc end r_lthough thcy Br! Eovrrod br r BAti'rirrJrr bhaydo rcrtrlct cortrln Connrnity ciporh,
Sactlm 22 o? tht Agrtcultural ldJurtnant Aot (AAA) of lgll roqutrcathlt rcrtrlctlonr ln the forn plthlr of fma or'of quent,ttagva linl-trttonr nurl br finpo?gg. rhcn productr rrc-Gpolrio il-;;;fi-qiinrriloa
and undcr auch condlHone ra. to 
-lrnder liraffcctlvt or riatcrrart!lntcrfare rlth-gy us rgrlculLuru frograffi, fhcrc aueh f,ca orquotre. rre- appltcd lhay lnvotva a biordtr of GAII Arilclca lI or Itrcepactlvaly' It ms thcreforc ntolrlery for thc US to roek i rrlvrrIIT _tt! obltgaHpne undor thoro Arilclirl rnd thtr rso grinLcJ biGAIT contracilng pmHcr ln thclr doctrton'ol j ltorcfi 1grl.,'
Grmtl.ng o? lhc ralver raE mada aubJcct to ccrte ln condrtlonrlncludlng conaultetlot, revlar and lnvca[igation of maiiurir irnpomO
under thc AAA, Ihc Unttad SLetca mtnb r-ho mrkc rn annual niporlahorllt9 my modlflcrLtm or removal of reetrlcLlonr clncc th3 ptc-
!foy? report. And on thc beeia of that raport thc GAII ContrnetlngPerllcr ;rkc rn rnrrurl rcvtar of eny acblon'tekan by tha ui unopr tniralvlr.
Ihc Unltcd Strtco hrr aald thst lts EAIT agrlculturc ralvcr c.n tnprlnclple ba ths.urbJcct of 
-rngotletlon in rio frrmarork of ttro GAiiComlttec on Tradc ln Agriculturc,
Inport rorbrlcBtonr purrumrt to sgcilon zz currcntly tn affccllneludsr
- cotlqn of apcclflcd ttrpte lenglhe
- cotton rerto
- oottofl prodrrcta! pcrnutr
certeln delry prodr.str
- ruga! and ayrupa
ecrtrln lugrl-Gcltrlnlng arHeha,
A,rolg ihc ltcma- eovarcd. by_ quotaq dalry produota rnd eheoec tnpartlcuh! lrc of lntaraot, But, qygt_EJ r1"iq rrgo_trelad in tne rodij!?ulf: lSwrverp EEC rcearvod ltr'GATT rlghte, -Therc trav, aieg bocnProDlcma oI lcccla to tht US narkct rlth regmd Eo luEar-contalnlngrrtlclcr,
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TOREIBN EUILT DREDGES AND
OIHER HORI( VESSELS,
VESSELS USED tN COAST'Ii.ISE
INAFFIC INCLIDING HOYERCNAFI
Iltle 46, Unliod Statca Code, whleh eonlrlns thc Hcrchsnt ).lmlrn Acl
of tr20 (the ao-callcd Jonca Acb), provldea thct tn Unltcd titrlea
torrltorlal tatcre only vtaaela of Unltad SLatea reglatry mey bo urcdfor purpoBrc ruch rt dnadgingr lowlng rnd ualvegt, deflnod aE
rcblvlLlra othcf than the lranaport of pEEsengera or mercharrdlre'
Furthcr, for thaso purPoseg only varacla coneLrucEed ln the Unltod
StaLea 'mc ali.giblt' fdr Unltad Sta[cr rcglatry' 8o fhab g$glg
thoro la no poeeiblllty of aclllng work vcsqela cona[rucLad abrcred Eo
cue[onetg ln thc Uni[od Sbat,ea.
tlntLsd Statca logleletion also iprovldea thcb ln coast-wlaa conmtrct
includlng tranapor! of PorBpnE (1,e. bctwsan two porLa rlthln Eha
Unltsd Slstae) 'only veaaala conatrucbod ln the Unlled Stt[eo elc
oltgiblo 'for Unltad SEetce ragletry, and curront Buraau of Cuaboma
ln[6rproEa[lon holds lheb ali-cuEhioned vghlcleE brevalllng ovol
ratcr (4.g. hovercraft) lDo trvcEEclatr wlt,hln [ha mcanlng of cxlatlng
tagialeLlon and mry Ehorofono ba regletared for coest-wlaa trafflo
only lf of Unit,od Statca mlnufacturo.
US lcalelabton and tte surrsnt lnbarprcLation conellEuEs da facEs
totel -rabargoea for lmports of lho produc[a coneerned,
Iha US practlcc dleerlmlnrtec 4etnB! imporEa, In ths PaBe of t,haae
produc;as Deqsursg [o ancurc domoiLic eafcty tould be underetantlabl.c but
to do !o ln conformlty wlth Arttclc III would requlre lhab tha slma
roetrlcbion apply both Eo domoatlc producllon snd lmpor[c.
TIRE.ARIIS AND
ruNITIONS
Irrporte of flrr-rrms and munltlong mo prohlbltsd arcepL rhan ruthorlzad
by't,ha Sceratany of thc lraraury ln caape rhcra bhe lmportor_ehora proof
bhat bhE rlme or nrmltiona EoncErned rrc lnBsndcd for epcclflc usoa (lnparLtculrr colpotlElona, bratnlng, mustum collcctlone, aLc.), Sueh
lontrol ie no['raqulred In thc cscc of salaa by Amerlcan prodrrcGrfc of




Secblon 107 of thc Imda and Irrlff Aef of 1904 raqulrtr tho orlgln
nerklng by dls-at,mplrfr clct-ln-Dold lcttorlngr ctchlng or angravlng
of lmport,td etccl piper and fttilnga.
Iha requlrcmcnta affi$ltr to a non-taflff barrlcr [o trrdc. For
ccr,trln produeia it rould avtn rcrult ln a total prohlbiblon of
importa, For othar profrrcta ll rould randsr Ehpm uagltao oR ravarcly
rcduec thcir oomnrrolrd',l uttllty, Scctlon 207 ts oontrary to GATI
Arblcla VIII, paragraplti 1(e) and ArLtcle IX, parrgrcph 2 rnd 4r tndr
tB lt eppllca only to importer tt la dlecrlmineLory Ehd s brccnh qf,
GAII Artlele III,, and llro of tho EAII Agraamant an tcchnlcal
Berricrc to Trade,
Cuatola ltave racclvod guldclinct to bc follotadl rhlch tll lcaa
ttycDE then Eha roquircmcntg of Scctlon 207, Horovor, SecEton 207 hrc
not yct bcen modlfled by lrr,
ALCOHOL IN CANDY
Tha Fodcrrl Food, Drug and Coanatlo Acb prohlbtlr tht lnter'-ats[o
calr of confcctlonery contalnlng my moun! of alsohol that la not
derlvod from flavouring ox[rects. Alcohollc beveragcc auch ee ruml
bourbcr, and llqucura, tvt[ lf dllUtcdr coneentrabcd or danaturedl
or! not'concldeicd td be flrvourlrq eiireclt, Thc prohlbltlon on
lnter-clatr oolc ie relnforccd by a Frohlbltton ql lnporta ol euch
confcct,loncry frorn ouLaldc thc Unltad StaLaa.
llorevctr tha prohtbttton on dunccllo U$ mrnufacture of talcohol ln
candyr lo nol totals Bnd thrcs ttatce, lregenr l(entucky and Nsvade
rlrcady parmlt lta nanufacturs provlded aelee el€ raatPlctlod lolntor-ititc lrads. (Tha St,rtc of 'tlaEhington ney becomc t,he fourth,)
Ihera ta, Ehue, ln Ehoae thrcc atator dlacrlmlnsilon agaln_a[ lmpoctad
producta whlch, prlma feele, la ln broach of US naLlonal troatnant
obllgationc ln GATI, ConnrunlLy exporte havo ln coneoquancB baon
adveraely affoeted,
Thorc arr no raliebla offleial oB lnductry flgurea for thlc vory
apeclallecd producE, Iha ovsrall US eonfoctloncry lnduabry l.a aald
to be ror[h $6 bn and aatlmaLac of bha poLontlal melke! sherrc for
rlcohol ln crndy vary wldoly.
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I'HPORT LTCE{{sIT{G
Ilhrn thc US llrpoaaq untrleteral qr.rota roatrlcLlonE on lnportr puraurntto eafeguard mraBuro! euch rcs[rletlone Ero not aoconpanlld by I
rcqutroncnt lor lnrporl llceneca. lnportr aro admlbted on r flrrt cqnaflrat amvad baair but lhc lmporl formelltlcc cannot be earplclcd
rnlarc thc gooda Eru phyelcally ln thc oualome torrllory, Ihla
cmrLta a pobbn[tel bmler [o [rsdr rnd ta ln vlolntlon qf Bhc GAIT
Agremml on Impor[ Llecnalng Proccdutat.
Thr tmpmtcr/exportcr la not asaursd tha[ thc cntlre qurntlty of
Eooda hndsd tn'US porte wtll ba tdmlf[ed anbrsncc. If lhla la ns![hc cceq tha gooda wlll etthar have lo be ahlppad back or a[oud ln
tarafiourtr un[tl ths Followtng dlatrlbuLlon ol'guo[aa. Evsn thcn thc
trnporter/cxportar ls not torurad that atl goodo rlll bt adrnlttcd





By edopting provlolona on Euy Amortcan lhp US Govarnnont crcate8 ptl-
minent'dlalrtmlnqLion tn certaln BrsEB of govorrmont procuremant lo
favour US produota, Thla haa Ehe knock-on sffccb of legltlmlatnq Bhc
aema bohevioun oycr a much rlder fgngc of procuremen! al Strlo rnd
local govotnmlnt laval.
In 1984 D0D, on ltr orn tnltlatlve or lt tho dlrcction of Conqreee
prohiblt,ed lha Dcprrbmant of Defanas from purchaelng forging lhcnet
inachtne toola, Sovlct, nlckel, coel end cokor trand end meeaurlng toola
from forelgn ioutc6tr DOD ia aleo prohlblted through oerllcr
leglrlatlonl Eo procura abroad lnter rlle.boxbttc arLlclea, etalnlcae
slscl fletwaro and hend toole'
In fact ArLtcle VIII paregrrph 1 of Ehc GovarmEnL Procuremsnt Coda
providea an cxcaptlon to bhc Code concernlng. goodo which E
bontracLing Part,y 'eoneldera lndicponaabla 
_for national aecurlby oD
national difence purpoace, HowBvEt, Arttcle IX(5)(5) provi.dca t'haL
exceptlons may oniy 6s made ln cxccptional circumaLancee and mua[ bs
negotlalad wlth tha oLhcr ConLractlng PBBilsE.
A[ Stale cnd local govarnmont levEl Buy Amerlcan provlolona are crfEen
Jocd by tranrport, aiO rood conatrucblbn ruthoriLiea to kcep for'elgn
compeniee frorir perblclPeting, evcn ln cassa whers fcdcral funde are
uerb, Ihe pr'ovtrtonb of-'Article I, paragraph.2 of blc Coda
ctipulatlng dntt lhe pertloe ehall lnform regional. and loerl
gavornmanti of Eho obJac'bivea, prlnclplea and rulor of bho Eodt, in
farblcular fho rulee -on natlonal braetmon[ and non-dlscrimlna[lont
have had no nogccablo affoct ln reduclng lhe avert diccrlmlnetlon of
Stata rnd locel governmsnt, procuremenl ln [he U5.
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EIPoRT EtlllAf{CEl-[illl PRoCfifHlf
On 15 )4q 19Ei ttrs Unltsd SleLea DcparLnenl of Agrlcultura announcadthc lntroductlon qf en agriculturrl cxpori eubaldy progrsrnts. Tha
psogrsnmlr provlded lhet ovat a lhrea-yaal pulod $2 bfllion rorth ofComunlty Crcdlt Corporatton (CCC) at6ctr rould be mado availublo to
IJS exportara ln an ;ffort to cxpend relcr of US frrm prodr,rcta
oYctsglt ,
Tht ptogrEmna le elafuned by tha US A&lnielration to bo turgoted
egrinst counbrlae urlltg unfrlr tredtng prrcbtcac and Agrir:ulturtr
Slerctaryl John Bloclr hu arid it ia |tnoLltlng nrora thrn' rhat thE ED le
dolng[.
The progp.arna haa not boen e Euccrlal ll hee provad unpopular rlth
Ehc Adnlnletratlon and riLh sactlone of bhr US burlnaae comnunlty.It only bcgrn to bc lmplcrncntcd ln Septaaber rllh aaleq of rhoat and
rhcat flour bo Eeypt of 5001000 tone erd l75r0t[l tma reapccElvcly.lilnet stlat to Algortr Hcro carccd (ln 0c!ober) for a EoEeI of
500i900 Eons.
Tbtul EEP crlca to crrly Novombar of rrhgat (or rhcat oqulvrttcnL)
amqrat to about 112401000 bonel lnvolving 4ltrOm EonB ln autreldha
frou CCE atocfrp rrorth $61 million,






Tho hlghr protset,Edf prlca of sugar ln lhe US merkot hre provldrrd cn
aconqnlc rLlmulua io productlon of tha nalre productr iaogliucoaa(ertlflclel trcotsnsr)-rhlch ln lurn aleo producrB corn-glutcn faod
or diet,lllars drhd gfElnlr rc rcll as olltot coraal aubellluLae EE
by-productt.
Corn gluton lacd cle ta alao a by-producL of tho procaarlng of rnclze
lnLo athenol. Ihc prodrctlon of ethenql - e hlgh grade aleohol uacd
s! Bn edditlvc tn pctrol - hee rookaLcd ln nccanb yttra, largaly aa a
rrault of fodcrel md rtrto lncsnLlvtc thlch lnclude lnvaatment t,ex
crcdiLer lncomc lpx ercdltr, fedgral loan guatantcoar faderal pntrot
oxclte lar axempblons etata axcloc and crlca t,rx excmpLlona.
JuaL ae tho producLlon of cLhenol has lnoraaaed aq hes thc rubatdlccd
producflon of corn gluton fcod.
Vlrlually thc rholc of lho US ptoducblon of corn gluten fcad ls
erportcdj thua lhc varioue'lax lnccnLlvas for a[hanol aet aa lndlrect
crport eubsldlaa appllcabla t,o corn gluton. Alttrough lt ta dlfflcult
to qurntlfy thc cxLsn! of lha eubeldy olmcnt.
Erporte of corn glutcn fcad snd._obher by-producta Eo thp Conmrrntty
rcro 4.4 milllon nctrle lons ln 1944,
Thc cxporto hrve ln [he paaL dieplaccd thc uea of ConrnunlEy produee
c0 onlmal feadetuff, leaving a coetly eurplua. US export lncroaera
hrve alored dorn ln lhe las[ [ro ylBra pertly 0! I Deaull sf Ehe high
dollar and raducsd Communlty demend.
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DISC leglalatlon hec baan [ha cauaG of ECIUS contcntlon atncc ltr
,rdopt,lon ln 1971, Undcr thlc leglalatton US flnns llsrc allowod lodaf"ar paynmt of oorporale t,arablon on axpor[ arnnlngr, Thta
.aaountcd !o s ds facto axpori aubaldy rhtch tha Conmunlty chrllongad
ee lllcgal ln GAT[, ohtalnlng € paml rultng ln 1975 ultlch condlmncdths US }en.
It rae not untll Eha 'pnd of 1981 theL',thc Unltad Stator rgrocd lo
adoptlon.of th! plnGl rcport, In 1eA4 the US flnelly rdoptcd
lagtalatlon (fSC,- ttForclgn Selcr Corporrtlontr) to rcplaca tho DISC
ryateml 'but ln dotng ,to thr US convartcd iha tax dafmmenl provldodfor undqr DISC tnto daflnltlve tax rcrrlallon,
It ta crt,lnatad that by Dhla mcens US lndurtry haa bonaflLcd ovor lhclIfG of thG OISC lcglrlaLlon of rn ovsrall cubaldy of botrccn
$,10-12 btlllon. Thla rlll conLlnus to borbow aconqnlc advent,lgcc on
US lndutry ,for rqna tioa to conc.
DEPARI}IENT OF DEFIIiICE
B+D
Iotrl fcdcrrl obltgatlona for rgasrrch rnd tlovolopmont arp eetlnntd
rt t e0 bllllon fqr flecrl 1986, 0f that tolall Eoors t 40 btl;llon
rill ba for dcfcncc fl + D proJccba, Ihla lr rbou! 22 por cant mote
lhrn lha flgurr for flacal 1985, Tha lncrctrcd fundq prqpoasd for R +
D rclabc fo rdyrness trctlcrl elrcrsft eyatamal ln addltlonr Dapt,, of
Dafenea rrlll lnergrcg lls fundlng of brelc roaoarch by about 16 pct
ccnt, and rlco provldc for rn lncroaaod cnfiaala on thc alrat,cAle
Dofanca lnttlatlve.
Fdarrl (lncluding Dcfcnce-rplatad) R + D axpendlture lt rbou! on!
helf of thc t,otel US R + D affortr both publlc rnd prlvata.
Although ll tr dtfflcult io quantlfy thc full beneflE to Lho US
seonqny of tho Dcfancc Dcpartmont,'e R + D comnltmentr ln global tcrmsit emounta Eo approxlmalcly lE for US GNP, Thle la an cnprmoue aub-




Ttra nrnufaeturlng clauaa (Scctton 601 ) of thc Unltstl Stetac CopyrlghfAet prohlblta thc lmgortatlon of non'drameLlcl Engllah-llr1luag!litrrery rorka of US aubhore unlcse thp worke Bre DanufBolurcd ln Ehc
Unitcd Sbrtcc or Eanada. Thle prohibtLlon hra been opndmnsd by r
GAII pmal rt lnconrlclan[ wllh the Unltcd SEabce obllgationa undctilrblcla XI of GATT, thrt conuLltutlng 0 cros of nul'trlflcaLlon oD
lnprlrment of banaflla oecrulng lo thc Cosnlni[y, Tho lJnlfed SLetor
A*hliniaLrrtlon haa long.aceepted tha GAIT lllegallty of thc clnuoe,
cnd ln 1187 Ptmldant tagen vaboed loglslrtion cxbondlng tLc ltfe
untll July 1986. Congraoa oysrrodc t,hs istq,
Racently, draft lgglelet,ton hea been lntroducgd lnLo Congraeg orlond-
trrg ttrc-qlsuae (gnd arpandlng lla acopa) bcyond 1986] dcoplLa lta
vlolallon of GATI.
Thc connc.pclsl hrpact of Ehc Hanufaclurlng Claurc on EEC bookprintorr iLi not, yct bapn ealcuh[ed ln preelec iarmar bufi 8n
lnduatry rstimato rie mada in tg82 uggoallng thaL ileatcrn Europcenprlntara, rlLh r poaalble lU pcneLratlon of iho US msrkal; by
InporLr, oould crpael lo ralt amrs !4 mllllon coplaa rlth a vslura oln







Scctton ,r7 provldea thab unfalr mcthoda of cmpabltlon oD unfleln
reEa ln thc tmporLaflon of arlloha lnLo the Unitad Statcar or ln
thglr aalel thc cffacb of rhlch ll to dsatroyl substantielly lnJ.urll
or prrvont ths aatabltfinran[ of lnduetry !n lhr Untfcd Stateer Erc
unlrrful, Sactlon t 7 hss metnly baen Invokod ln cEac! of rllrrged
patant lnfrlngenanta,
Thc proordurtl rulea Eovcrnlng lnvcetlgrblone undar Scctlon ,r7
conatltutc l non-[Erllf barrlcr to tradal
- [he rular followcd by ITC edrnlnlalratlon law Judgco are peilthl
t,o buL not alraye ldanitccl wtthl bhe fcdcrcl rulee of ctvtl
proeadurr qnd lhc fcdcral rulsa of cvtdsnca. ITC avldenLlery rulaa
parLlculer trc leea aBrlnqent.
,IIC cin lmpoea en oxcluglon Ordef rrln Bcfil'fr;hteh m0y pffroL
forclng flrnra that rere not cvcn party Eo lhe caaa
IIC ftndlng, notebly on'tha valldlt,y of r patenb, !I1.1rol bln'dlngln fadcral-iourta. ihorcfora, an ITC flndlng of valtdlty dooa not
load Bo t,hc nulllflcatlon of lhe paton! and doae not prevcnt Eptalntlff from ltLtgatinq Bhc agne iasuc t'o US cqurh.
- rogpohdcnLa crnno! rsleo cqunLerclelmc baforo Eho IIC and muot, go
to US courtr whosc rulao rnd Elmot,rblae ara dlfifsrsn[.
For t,heaa t6aaona, Section ,r7 proccduraa conaLltuEe dlecrlmlnetlon
agalntt r forcign raapondenL.
furtharmore, Sccglan tl7 appllea trln eddltlon to any othef. provielona
of lerr'; ruLpenelon olo a Sectlon !!7 lnvcottErtlon ia nob aubomatlc





AilD TANIFT ACT OF 1984
Sccllon 101 of lhc Trrdc andJertfF Aot of l98t
Scctlon I01 rrEy bc lnvokcd tf e forolgn oounlry or tnrlruncntatlty
appllea rny rct; pollcy or prectlea whlch lr inJwtiflabla, unrocton-
abtc ot dlrcrlmlnalory rnd burdona or reelrleta tS cornGtcor lha
notlm truuclconablorr rcfcra [o an aet, , pollcy or prrctlse rhlch 1l
not nmrllllly f llagal but rould dcny felr ard cqultobtt marktB
opportunttlcre opporbunltiae for lhs eatrbllelurcnt of an m[raprlro
or edequcte rnd affocllvo proLecblon of lnicllcctuol proporty rlgh[l,
Ihc appltoallon of Scctton 101 mcy thorofqro bo baacd on a dlaercflon
by thi US aulhqrlLtac ,thlch orly devlrbc frorn GATI rulea' Iho BAII
providca r f,or most-fayotGd-nrtlon trcrtnrcnt eoncarnlng ,arlarnal trdc
end alao provldcc rulce. for eoplng ln r aolcctlvo oEnntr wllh unfrlr
Erettc precllcaa tn thc aBtoa of drmptng'and eubaldleatlon. Furthal-
morar Artlcle XXIII rcEule[cr thr eltuatlon rhera a eontrrc[lng party
coneldora thsL bcncfite BtE nulltftcd ot lmpalrod by E tradtlqpartncr. Thua; unlletcral US actlon undcr Scction ,01 oecktng to
rcdroEa unfrtr tradc precttcce of GATI contractlng prrtlce dous noi
hevc [o bs ln conformlty'rllh tnlcrnatlonelly eccoptad rulccr nor
dooa lt havc to bq dlrectad cAetnat lhc Aoode lrlggerlng lhc Scctton
,0t proccdura but nry bc dlrocted agalnet other producLa orlglnr[lng
ln tho foralgn country conccrncde
Unllatcrel rcllon of Ehla klnd la ln clecr vlohblon qf ihE GAT'[ 
'
l{lth rsEld bo tlllcti cmmercial PracLlccar thc Conmuity adopt,ad c
ragulrtlon QSU/Al\ glving 1t tnc authorlty to chellcngo cueh




In Sapbcmber lg85 tho US Sbate Dcparbnant lneLructsd US Embaaalee and
Conaulebea [o dlocontlnus th€ l'scurncc of vleltorc (Bl) vlano to
forelgnem wiahlng !o Brrvol to lhe US ln ordcr to tnctrllr aarvice
or Dopatr machlnery or oqulpncnb lmportod by US cmpanice. Ihe
lnatructlon la bacod on bhe Judgcmonb of 28 Auguet 1985 of thcDictrlct Court of l{or[hern Callfornla ln cEtc no Ar-125, fllsd by lho
brlcklaycraf unlon tccording lo whlch bho leauance of B I vle'aa to
flbtlng or aarvlclng rlrff le contrary lo US lrmigratlon leglclrtim,
SubeequonLly [hc Judga modlflsd hlg ordcr eo the! lt no longar
effoc[a Ehc grantlng of vlaaa Lo ecrvice peDaonnsl ln conncctlon rllh
conErtctr concluded befora 28 Auguot 1185,
0n 15 0cLobEr St,abc DeperLment appcaled to tha Clrcul! Cour! t'o atay
or tuopcnd thc Jrrdgemen! of tho Diat,rict Courl pendlng [ho ou[cone of
en eppaal on thc subetance of the rullng.
Heanthlle SLate Departmenb to ncAoLietlng rlth [he brlcklayerEr unlonln order !o makc d 5otnt proposCl to lhi Court thet would llmi[ the
eppltcabion of tha rullng to conlrac[a concludod after 28 AugucL and
lnvolvlng thc typc of uorkera rspreoonbcd by the Unlon'
Ihc US vlaa pract,lcc aorioualy Jeopardleee Comnunlty perapectlvos of
axpolfe of mdchlnery and equlpmanL [o bha US (US lmporta of mach:lnery





Tho Exporb Admlnlatrrtlon Ac! of 1979 (t'AA) ae amendod by the l;rporl
AdninteLuation Amendsmonte Acb of 1985 provldoe tho J,agal baei,a for
tho US bvcrnmenb to cxerclce expor[ controla for natlonel cecurlty
,and foraign pollcy tGroooar Whilo lho notlon of natlonal aeeurl.[y te
daflnad tn tho EAA, forelgn polley ls not. ExporL conbrola btoad on
foraign policy ero thorol'orp dccldod upon ln a purely dlaerll:ionary
ray by th€ US Goverrunent,
trn implomonllng lhe 'foralgn pollcy eoncapt of tha EAA the US
Admlnlaisation -hae olsimcd broed Juriadtctton to cxcrclae conirol
ovar forcign aubcidierice and efflllrLoe of any conesrn whleh la
eonLrollod ln fact by a US domestic cornpEny. Tho mocB omlnont ceta
her bccn tho cencLlona lmpoeed by the US ln 1982 agalnat suPPlisra bothc Sovie! gea pipoline, Extrabcrrltorlal appllcatLon o? orporl
conLrol alco trkae placc ln Ehe araa of dtalrlbuLlon lleenasa, A
forcign conolgnoe hao Eo comply wlth US lar tf he doee not, rant to bo
lmpoaed lmpor! sancLlona by the US goverrmant. Thua US rtxPol[
controls etn bo Bn oboBtelo bo EC lo-exPolEe of US goode or Eo EC
axporta of gooda conlaining US conpononts
Errh cxtraterrlLorlal appltcallon of US law baacd on forelgn prollcy
rlthln the Jurladictlon of Ehe EE lE unecccplablc end contrary t.o thsprinclplae oF lnt,ornetlonal lnw. It alao goea beyond wlet le foreaaan
by Ehe provlalono of ihe eecurlty exceptlona of Arliclo XXI of GAIT.
Furthermore, EhEre 816 currently no foraign pollcy export CorlErola
epplying to thc EC,
Indcpendant impoaiblon of export controls by ona counLry on arlofher
Eqn clearly heve sErlous lmplicationa for aIl countrlss ln t$
ln[ordopcndant ayotom. Rootrlcblona imposod by hho US on teehnrology[rrnafcr and on eccsas !o oclenEtflc tnformeLion oro nob compaHblc
rith [hc US doeiro !o negotiabo trndc ltborslloa[lon ln hlgh
tachnology ln GATT,
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REPAIffS I() STIIFS ABROAD
Thc Unltod Stetsa eppliee a 50 por oant, duly on repetrc of US chlpe
abroad (on oqulpament purchaeod rnd ropalre mado), Ihla outy ts nblprovtdcd for ln'tho US tarlff but chargcd purauon[ lo rpaclal
provtclona eppended to bhp tarlff, Thc US Juatlflaa thle ncoeutE bythc ncad to protact an lnduatry eeaontlelly for defcnco purpoBlso
Iwo cxccptlonr applyr
- cmotgcncy rapalra to mrlnLaln aaa worthinaaal
rcpalre on ccrtsln apeclal vcesole (auch aE vaeeale aervloltp
drllltng rlge) lf thaao vseeele epend et leaat [wo yeaDe oyEDElEr




Cortrln lndlvldual ateLaq qf bhc Unttod Slr[co ctlcEl t,ho corporabe
lneone tex oF forclgn ornod conpanioc oporeLlng wl[hln thoca ltaLocl
bordara on iho baalC of a proporLlon of bhe lobal worldrlds turn over
of tho group. Thct proporLlon of rorldwtdo oarnlngc ia ccrarcod ln
aush s iry tnrt B cqrpany oparaflng ln eayr Crllfornla, nay have to
pry tax on incomc arialng outalde Ehe strt,e, Poaetbly glvtng Rltc to
boirUla trxatlon. For oirmplo if 10 pcr ctnt, of B cmPanyra ealee,
poyroll end propcrty are in Csllfornle, t0 per cenb of all_ ltc globrl
carninge ,ari aubJecL to [he etaLefa corporlblon brx. Qultc epert
from Eha rddad flacal burdcn, a unlLary Eax et,etl le, in lewl
reaehlng rbayond bhc bordora of tba ox,n JuriadicLlon and texingprofl[e slrncd ouLsldo 18, Ihla la ln broach of tho lnEornaLionally
acceptad prlnclpla Uhst trx aubhorlbtoa chergc tox on foroign owncd
cornpenlca only on ths profibe arlalng ln Lhe country or c[gbu for
,whleh thoy aro raaponalblo * t'tho watorta edgetr principla. A colprnl
mry clao facc hoavy complianca coata |n furnlahing dotella ol' ltr
'rorldwlde operat lona,
0n I July 1985 lhc US Trceeury laauad for public cPmPnt 
. 
draft
lagiala[idn, rofcrrpd to aa I'aprcad ahaot roporLing lcglalatlonr"
dcelgncd to tcoolva confltc!0 olnnE ttet€ taxtng. auLhorlllea,
multinetlonal cunpanloo ond forelgn govcrnnonbo. It le not cer[eln
that thc logloloblon, Es propoaedl wlll be edegucba to roaolvo 0ll
outrtrndlng probtmo encountcrod by Cotrmuntly flrms.
i{o guaniitatlve EEBaBBmsnt exlele of tha offocb of tniLery tex on
Connunl[y lnveatmpnt ln Ehe Unlted Ststes.
Thr Adnlniatration has reaonfirmed ite lnLonlion of adopt,lng forjorel
,fugialabion lf t,ho problam of unitary baxaLion cennot bo focolvod Of
tha abaLa lavel, For tha Elme being horrever ConmunlEy comprnlot
eorttnua io bo odvarraly el'facted. 
./..
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US SIATE IAXETi (lN
AYIAIION FUELT|
Savorel US Strtaaf eoonq othsra Flortda and llltnola, apply a tax on
rll avlatlon fuel aold wllhln Ehcir Jurtrdlctlml lncludlng thqt to
lntsrnotlonal rLr, cBrrlet!. Iha lcEality of tha Flortdr [ax lr
proeonbly bolng tqaLEd btfora the Suproms Court.
Ihle klnd of tarailon runa countcr to Bn lnlornstlonrl coneaniut
rhtch hse rlovaloped ovrr lhe yaarl that evlgtlon fucl shoulid bc
cxcmpted from texetlon on a bqgle of rcnlproclty, Thtr consanaur la
demohrbreled by the provlalona of ArLlclc ?4 ol thr Chlcrgo
Convcntton whlch celle for uniform cxcmptlona frm [ax for fuul on
board civll lircraf[ amlvlng tn forelgn countrlca rnd the
reeolutlona adoptod by the ICAO Councll tn 1966t rrtendlnE thle
prtnclplc of roclprocel exompElon to fucl purchaecd by rtrllnoa tn
forolgn countriaa, ln iha US oxcmpilon hrs boan ertcndcd onXy to
taroa lmporcd at tho Fcdoral level,
Provlalone ealltng for reclprocal exemptlona fron avlatlon fusl Eexss
have alro becn -lncluded ln moeE clvll alr [rrnaport aervlcoq
agrecmonbe 1l6lch t,ha Unltcd Stabaa hrva cntersd lnLo ytlth oLhtr
natlonc, Eysn tn [hc ebaenco of I formrl agreemcnt; bhc UnttcdStrtrc haa axEonded t,ex axcmptlona tq foralgn carrlero whsra
rcctproclty haa been domona[rabcd,
fIINEI.DETINITION OT
MHE5IIC INDI'IiTRY
Socblon 612 qf the lrade and Tarlff Acb of 1984 modlfrlsd ihe doflnl-tlon qf lnduaLry In bhe general rulee parLalnlng !o ccunbarvnlllng
duLy and anbi-dumping lewe concernlng the rlne aector, Ib nor
lncludm, tho domsetlc producere of the prlncipal Dcrr egrlculllurrl
Froduct (.Une grape grorora) tn tha llko dorneatlc produc[ for a perlod
cndlng ,0,09,1186.
Ihla chrngc raa mado bq allow lhe Callfornlan grapo grorots Drl ftle
A0 and Ctl0 pctttlono agalne! lmporte of Cormunity tina,
Iha now Gflnlblon of [domsaElc lfiduatrytr ls conbrary to Artlclo IV,1
of ths GAIT Antt-dumplng Coda end Arblclo VI.5 of Ehc Subeldiot Coda.
At thc rcqucat qf lho Communlty a GAII panrl rae orbabllchsd.
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US LEGISLATION AND FRACTICE
ON COUNTERYAILING AND
ANTI OUI{PING DUTIES
Tno Ec heq rtlaadr oh n number of oecaalons, aspscta of us
countarvalllng duty legielablon end prectico xhich tt conaidara
lncompatiblo lrtth US obltgeblong under the GAII Coda on Subeldlaa and
countervalltng DuElce. Thue, Eha Ec hea oxpracaod ifa rtrong
reocrvatlone wlth rogcrd to US lagtalation on '.uplLroem aubaldlssfi
contalned ln Scctlon 61I of lhc Tredo anct Tartlf Acl of 1984 whlehrin-offactl prcompbod dlccusslons ln the rclevant cxperbe group irr thiGATL Thc EC aleo oppocor US pracllce of davlaLlng from the Codarqprovlelona rlth reapect to tho dcflnlilon and cctculoilon of a
aubeidy. For tho, EC e ouboldy prEauppoBes atate lnbcrvanLion ond rflnanclal contrlbut,lon by a governnant| tha US conaidorc, honrvotl[haL r tubaidy cxlata whorcver an econcmlc beneflt le confarrod onthe reclplent,
Hrth. rogard to us anLt-dunplng leglarailon thr Ec obJocta; rnprrtlcular, to Sectlon 602 of the Tieda and Tarlff Act lgaq rifrictrparmlta t,ha lmpoeibion of rntl-dumplng dublca nob only agolnatlmporta, but elso againsl aalee or cvon llkcly aaleal l.-a, bpforc
lmporLatlon of tho gooda ln queation hsa ayon lekan 'place. Thlc
axtanalon of tha ecopa of antl-dumplnE acblon vlolaBea Artlcle VI tof the GAIT whleh requlrea lntroductlon trlnLo tho commcrco of rnrrther
countryrt for any dctermlnatlon of dr,rmplng, Thc aarno ia truo for tho
equlvalent ertenalon of CVD dakormineLione whora Arblclo VI t otr [hc
MTT cloarly alatoa thab a countetvatllng duty can only be lmpoaed ll.a product le'rlmported ln[o tho larrttory of mother Contrar:tlng
Pertytt.
Furthcrmora, tho EC obJoctr Eo tha etat,utory mlnlmum profit qf 0fr tobg addcd in Eny conotructlon of normil valuc 'undar us rarSectlon 77, (e) of thc lariff AcE 1910). Thls requlrenan[ tunB
conLrary to Arttcle 2 Gl of tha GAIT An[l-dumplng coda which ateLaa
l,hat,fraa a general rula, tha eddttion for proflt chall not axceed thsproflt notmally raallasd on Ealea ol' prdducbe of tho Egtrc acnorrl
catagory in thi d#iffimarkst of thc iounlry of orlgln.'t z
Ihp EC also hee repeat,edly crttiaisad tho us for lmpoolng AD duilea
corraepon_dlng Eo thp full drmplng margln patabllehed, Arliclo fl (1)of the GATI AD coda declarea lt dacirEblo to impooe r leacer rluty,lf Euch duty uould bo auftlctent [o Dcmovs tnJury !o thc domoabiilnduatry, Tha EC hee folloyrod thla approrch ln Arilcle l, (r) qf
Bcguletlon No 2176/a4, Ihc Ec furlhet obJccta fo tho low us atandardof verlfylng [ha atendlng of an rppltcan! for AD maaEurrgrArLlcls t (1) of the GAII AD Code requirae s wriLbon roquost by or on
Pphol,f. of ,en tl{u_rtrl (aa deftned ln Art.icle 4 of .tho GATT AETilAErrlho uS ruthottEtcr, however, do not chcck whethor Bny rppllcnHon
doce ln fact fulfll thla eondlt,lon.
